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National 6-Stage Reloy

Relry Teams Rampant
Rotherham make light of Absences

A brilliantly professional performance from all concerned saw the
best-ever Rotherham athlefics perfonnance at Sutton Park last week.
Not only placing tenth in Greet Britain, but doins it in the en-forced
absence oT RobJlolladay and Dave Tune is a iesult which could
scarcely have been believed a short while ago. What confidence it
must give our young athletes to know we cin produce this quality
with top men missinq- and we have to mention the likelv retirrn oT
Chris Parkes amonf others, and arrivals such as Dai.ren Hale.
Interesting prospects-fior the spring 12+tage!

"All concerned" doesn't iust mean the six runners, far from it. As has
so often been the case,'it means generous, seniible and sensitive
$ppgrt from organisers and reserv6 runners. On this occasion, Mark
Rriddleston, unlucky not to be in the six readilv aereed to do his
training in Sutton Park rather than Listerdale'to"cover possible
conting"encies, and captain Peter Neal was on call in dual c'aoacitv.
Ruted-out himseli Dive Tune took runners to the race and I wis
h"ppy to see Steve Gaines doing a phote.shot at the far end of the
course. Success at this level demand-s this sort of support, it makes a

North 5+tage report

huge 9ifference and we have always known it. The point is
thougb a lot of people are doing it. '

Let's put it in perspective. As far as I know, no Rotherftam
senior team has ever done better. Not in athletics, not
outside athleties.

Lets put it in another, different perspective. As Luke's father,
Georke Field pointed out humor6usly at Sutton Park- i(s takeri
us 1lU years tb get to tenth. We intenil to get much higher, and
at the rate things are going, 110 weeks mifht be a mofu realistic
ume scale. / stage by stage..Page 2

RH Knockin
at the Door

oo

A sound start from Darren Cooney in his first maior relav back at
RHAC was backed up by rampani efforts from Rcib Hollidav and
Dave Tune which saw Rotherlam's improvine outfit in iuitified
second place fior a spell. ]ohn Comrie coirldn't trite hota {t but he
ran well having stepbed in late as repliacement 6r bue+truck Paul
Bennett, and kdpt u's well in the huntl A typical Luke Field effort on
five left Lee Collinswood with a prosp&* of takine third. but we
were unfortunate tYrat Sunderland's Malcolm Pricieasilv ran the
fastest leg of the day to take himself well clear of RHAC,
swallowin-g up Salford 6n the way and puttine the wind up Binelev
who had 6eei well clear. Aggrivatinfrly cloie to the mefuds,ihi's
was however a brilliant perfdftrance a"nd hints at what is to cbme.
Better yet, the B team ran very smartlv, helped bv a best time from
Mark Ruddleston who is reilly gn form,'and 5upport form late
inclusions Phil Roberts and Pbter Morris, Peter helping us out
whilst not really back to racint yet.

Their 23rd place saw them third amongst the 'B' teams behind
Salford and'l-eeds City, and I don't haveio elaborate on what that
implies for the 12-stage relays. In fact, had Rotherham ,A' been
eliminated, say by di-squalification, Rotherham 'B' would have
qualified us, sihce-Salford B, Rotherham A and Leeds B would all
liave been omitted leavins RHAC ts' 20th! Dsqualification is not
such a remote possibilit'y as miqht have be6n thoueht. both
Doncaster B and Barnsley B sot the-elbow tosether with Wakefield
B for folding their numliers?own, or maybE 'club colours,, we,re
not sure which. So did top man Martin Joires (Horwich) on stage 4
whilst lying 14th.

Bingley got out of iail in my view, running pretty weakly 6or them
and aided enorm6uslv bv Salford's selel-t'ion 6olicv *hich saw
them name a qualifin'g-rdce then stick by the reiutt dlthough they
Knew lt was pear-shapect.

With key efforts on stage 1 at both the northern and
national 6-stage Darren Cooney has made a brillianl
return to relay running at RHAC. Above Darren (52) is on
the way to bringing us home 1Oth on the lierce national
opener

Cross-country Sun gth November
Cannon Hall 11 am. RHAC lead but
the lead ls fraglle! See you there

Wlnter Serles Event 1

WOODMAN
Wednesday 12th November off at 6.45 from

the Woodman, Mldland Road (near Bus
Garage).

New route about 10k
Some changlng at the pub

Beer and a blte after.

--l
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With Rob Holladay forced to attend a trainine
course, Darren Cooney was obvious choice foY
Iead staqe though we could have used him in
several ?iffereit places, especiallv as Dave
Tune had been fighiting off fltifor a *eetc

National 5-Stage Road Relay
Stage by Stage.
Sutton Park 25/10/97

1 Darren Cooney 17:00 10th
The first stage of tlie short relay is the
fiercest road race vou will ever eet in. A
calm head is essential as marYy good
runners have come unstuck when the race
kicks in at the haif-mile uphill. Not only are
the top teams there, but'numerous l6sser
outfits'with onlv the one too runner place
him there. Get[ing back toward his'best,
Darren ran us a tbp<lass first stage very
close to the front, clocked our fastest time
on the day,and what's more h6, looked as
thoueh he enioyed it. No coincidence that
DarrEn's rehr;n to RHAC has seen our two
best wer perfornances.

2 LeeCollinerwood 17:21 10th
[.ee two is a class'Ic soot to so backwards.
No"such problem, Leb is rurining well and
this was h cracking performancE, right on
the Dace tradins o'laces with Binele;v and
Tiptbn. Lee is oid of our best suflpdrters;
how well he deserves this success. (Also
orchestrated the apres-ski tea party in
Doncaster l\4arket Place).

3 Paul Bennett 17:23 1.0th
Not alwavs Dresent in the relav teams.
having been uiore trackoriented, Paul has a
fierce"road pace when he turns iris hand to
it. He broue'ht RHAC home first on the first
leg of thd northern 12 when we first
qualified in '95 and it is nice to see him a
part of this success in his last few months
before relocatins to USA earlv in the new
year. CompleteYy at home (olding 10th
place and keepine a clutch of runners less
ihan 20 seconds ii'front.

4 AndrewAked 17:48 9th
Plagued by iniury and illness over the last
veai or so. Andrew was easer to eet back
into the teim despite not be'ine tOUz back
on form and ho* well he rari. Hopefullv
having hrmed the corner, he held arid ttreir
improived our placing. Notts AC, who
moaned at him alot for not binine them last
year, havebeen strangely silent. "

5 Luke Field 17:55 9th
It is hard to believe that Luke has been at

this eame for onlv aver, havine been
invi6d to RHAC at'the '95 HaYlcross
event. How fast he has learned. And
how fast he is running, he never put a
foot wrong.

5 |ohn Comrie 18:23 10th

chance was there.
northern team late, he
work-shift on the chance

into the
his

ofa1 Darren Cooney
2 L-ee Collinerwood
3 PaulBenn&t
4 AndrewAked
5 Luke Field
5 lohnComrie

place and along it came. There was
irever any chancA of John losing much
ground on the anchor stage.

Even as we reflect on such a proud
achievement, we have to remimber
how fraeile success can be. We still
have no ieser.re of populatiory student
or otherwise, no c-ity centre, no
immense fundinq. No-one comes to
Rotherham by ch"ance. But thev have
come becaus6 of our runners ahd our
oreanisation and our aspirations. Bv
th5 efforts of all of you tfrey will keeir
comins. Ordinarv runhers. toi
runner"s, beginnerd. Above ait, to'p
people.

17:00
77:21
1,7:23
77:48
77:55
18:23

1oth
1oth
10th
9th
9th
1oth

1
2
J
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
15
77

Birchfield H
Iondon Irish AC
BindevH
SoritirimptonRC
Salford H
Bsh of Hounslow
Tloton H
W'estburvH
Liverpocit Pem & SC
Roth&hamHAC
Bristol AC
Leeds Gtv AC
NottsAC
Aldershot F&DAC
Bridsend AC
Bed6rd &CAC
Chester-le-Street AC
Liverpool H&AC
Traffdrd AC
Sale H
Thames VallevH
Stouroort AC
ciw <ir Stote ec
ReAhi[ RR
Hailamshire H
Coventrv Godiva H
lonewcixa Urq.C
BorJer H
Bideford AC
Derbv & CAC
Ranelaeh H
Thamd'H&H
Soliuhull &SHAC
Shaftsbunr Barnet H
Holmfirth'H
Telford AC
Leicester Coritanian
NeneVallevH
Biminshani Rowth.
Havan"t AC
Gateshead H&AC
Sundedand H&AC
Ruebv&DAC
citV 6r gattr
Elswick H
Beaumont Levs
PtvmouthH '
Mewham &EssexB
Hillinqdon
Broms"Erove & R
KentAt
HunmteH
Massev Fersuson
lvlansdeld H
West Bromwich H
Corbv AC
KidderrminsterH
CheltenhamAC

1:40:35
7:4'l:47
1:41:50
1:41:55
1:43:18
'L:43:57

1:44:06
1:45:13
1:45:45
1:45:50
1:45:13
7:46:27
1:45:53
7:47:00
'1,:47:02

7:47:03
7:47:73
1,:47:14
7:47:24
1.:47:33
7:47:34
7:47:35
l:47:44
7:47:45
1:48:05
1:48:29
1:48:50
1:48:59
7:49:27
7:49:24
7:49:47
1:50:00
1:50:18
1:50:25
1:50:29
1:50:45
1:50:53
1 :51:13
1:57:24
1:57:27
1:51:50
1:52:00
1:52:11
7:57:45
1:52:51
1:52:55
1:53:04
1:53:08
1:53:09
1:53:11
1:54:15
1:54:19
1:54:34
1:55:00
1:55:29
1:56:05
1:55:25
1:55:15

18
79

24

20
2t
22
23

35
36

25
/.6
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34

37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
38
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58 HHAC Ladies 4-stage road relay squad pictured at Don Valley (result p.3):

(back row) Janet Hindley, Sharron Marshall, Joanne Chapman, Caroline Dauris;
Katy Storey, Gillian Bunker, Julia Jennings, Hilary Garrison

I-
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Northern 6-Stage Relay Inter-Counties Barnsley L0k
Dave Ttrne did no harm to his international standing or the Rotherham's club standinc bv asurerb 4th olace at BarnsJey where a1 BE _uqrl"4 of ieal depth hifthe 10k f"iiiri niri'ii".,? ii
a tblg q$le,_it ryq: sreat t'oo to-s* tt"u udiiaalt" bil;fi:ffiiiE, fi;k"il;;i;#, h?
ran 22nd to count in the Yorkshire team but was also sccred in tne nH team, ana witir i6irnCopne, I4g Collingwood and Luke Field in great form it was no zurprise ttr* nge[-i't'"""a'
well, with Lnke and l-ee gettingthe team scoring spots. This being th'e interrounty e,{A tOt
championship, marly dibs ha? teams runninE irl counry coloris or club cotorirs oiUoifr.
Though wellbehind N.ational champions Bircfifield wh<i certainly targeted this event, our

ffi:Hif#j:E1fi#J, the well-known names who were lat6r ariivals for Bridsend,

Dave rari a smart ,[[}.12 in the Peace Race 10 miles at Carlingford, Belfast, last month with
only Andrew. Pearson from the UK in front, though 6our Kenlans were. Dlve is;ff to Sauai
Arabia relaying shortly together with Messrs Anderson gi Hawkins of Bingley among
others.

Nike Barnsley 1Ok team result I

Don Valley 4/70/97
RHACA

Darren Coonev
Rob Holladay'
DaveTune'
]ohn Comrie
Luke Field
Lee Collingwood

RHACB
Martin Connollv
Mark Ruddlestcin
MickTune
Steve Inslis
Pete Mofus
Phil Roberts

1 BindevH
2 Sun"aeihnd H
3 Salford H
4 RotherhamHAcA
5 Salford B
5 Moroeth
7 I-eedsCAC
8 SaleH
9 Trafford
10 Gateshead H
23 RotherhamHACB
other local
11 lonewood H
75 HatEmsnire H
20 Holmfirth
30 Barnsley
31 Wakefidld
33 Sheffield AC
42 Chesterfield DAC
45 Doncaster & SAC

2:00:45
2:01:01
2:07:24
2:02:29
2:03:45
2:03:57
2:04:06
2:04:52
2:05:19
2:06:03
2:11:51

2:06:28
2:07:52
2:10:05
2:13:09
2:73:14
2:14:06
2:77:75
2:18:14

Northern Women's
4-stage relavs
Don VaYey D/1}ig7

Salford H 44:47
Sale Manchester 45:11
Hallamshire H 45:37
Leeds CiW 4Z:03

selected loial teams
Rotherham HAC A 50:17
Barnsley A 51:34
Roth€rham HAC B 54:35
Hallamshire H B 55:23
ompketearns

1$ team
Birchfield H 32 pts
Rob Birchall
Tustin Pusslev
Carl wafieri
]ulian Moorhouse

2ndEam
Rotherham H 1,$ pts
lJave lune
Rob Holladav
Luke Field
L,ee Collingwood

3rd team
Brideend AC 147 ots
Darftn Hiscox ' 72
Gareth Davies 30
Dale Rixon 47
Carl Cabele 54

Stheam
Basildon AC 2-1.4

MckWetheridee
Eamonn Martii
Ian O'Learv
Chas Macc'onnachie

6th team
Barnslev AC 359 ots
Zak Mei'rchoud I
Rob Elstone
Jason fuuibb
Keith Nettleton

20:15
19:59
19:39
27:24
20:35
20:37

21:54
21:38
22:02
21:40
22:37
22:06

12:28
72:37
12;33
l2:39

2oth
18th
14rh
13th

2
6
10
74

Pts
9
46
72
87

3
22
56
59

31
34
36
103

13
97
707
148

4thteam
WmtburvH 2(X pts
Chris Bricklev I

Rod Jones
Mick O'Dohertv
DaveAdams 

r

1
2
3
4
other
13
1.7
24
27
36

Runners'Nstos

.some surprises in rhe results from sutton ;!""Ifi'fitflltlflltof3"tl""e 
Inslis on his

ff 
,"{;tdmtr"1$,:ffi}g;ri$H'"tr$*:*ilffi 

:$Hi{}-{fi*fh,itr1{trS""*95:.T H*il8.lLs personner, but ;
nonetheress put out a repie$ntative side.we ,Tt:Hl,t:",fJ'il9^:f.f f[":T'J#fl" :?know all ab<iut that, iraving aonJtiiewiL, as ;
a.u crubs ;;;ti;; niust.-nut it meant rirsi fl1ft'T5.P,,Sl??S::'"t',frtftil,";:ffigeo.rdie club was Chester-le-street in 17rh liti"ii.i."'=i'i;i;f"bave Tune hadi!'ith next Gateshead in 41st whilst Border Lmethins to do with

!E:Jj;"il+i},i#i1.""*U;tn1[n:tl,{;,*:?#J:]pB'"'iits'B'irfrtsrian Rushworth and Malc,5im Price .
Sunderland muld onlv manaqe 42nd at Sutton Congratulations to Ian Instone who wonPark. Recent big h'itters. Braclrreair, in? h;fffiu#;"ti;##il0M;;"^h=;:;#,un#'","u. at Don vauey. r"^ u"Jgrtiflili*1tr:

i,Ht":r"#$i!:'itf ,_lc,:ffi i?I,litl!ffi :i,tit: j#:,H,,1t'-Tril#i;
u:i5ffig *m:'",lts"t*#liie roi iil s,ower

.continuins his fine rosm,lyrjcl-rune ran " #H:,*5ffi*t?"f$"H#ffiiffi
f-ine 72.38 it ttre Rheimi Uiif-mirlifon" is clearly a powerful runner and we arefhishing as first Briton in the process- noi -..i-i3'f3.5il;5[i;ti,.liilil1f"ti;i'3ib'd6'liil^H.fiilur"ffi ,t,di", over the last 18 "i&.tlT"ltJ.lflat the Karrimor mountain event last week but irer awav from ,-r.. *^""1[[.* S[1iit;
has aggravated an injury into the bargain. ;il';;i;;G{';!il;.;..ii;*f["f i.i;
.Darren Hare's impressive 2.22 (4th) at the f"f*HS* l*"J3.lin"r1?:iH*tManchester Marathon sa* tim- iik; iir'; [ili,i'#i[c"2r?tiffi'#'##rtil. ili;Armv championship to add to his Yorkshke wish Anne all the best rt i[Hffi"ai'$ "'title iaron at Streffi et& earuei ttriJ vi;: b-trhd
H::=l^::1j3.]ej-Y_t,\lff1!"1 mgde.qg oSteveTompkin was second senior, tourthrr.uren reporreq nrs maln adversaries for the overall, at tfie Worksop Half in a fine 1.13Army title were not there on the day- but time. Results are awaitb6. He would makewlr.a(was abundentlyclear is that it mdaJno :qtmerence,,n"y *o*o,jii,;il iliii[;;;: a good relav runner!

He is. provind u"ry sharp, and even more oI still haven,t siven Malcolm palfrevman
Promrsrn& over a ranSe ot ctEtances. due credit for vxnning the wolds Teriback
.Members numbers d.a*T at the Homestead ltlf,.tr*Tj*,{:lmfff*, we'llset
social evening 28th October. f70 no.245 Ian
Ianceley, €1freach nos. 208 Ted Parkinson.
52 Frank Wagstaffe, 95 Rose Addison. 200 .
sold. Thank ydu Brian.

RHACA
Iulia Iennings
Hilarv Gariison
JanetHinatey
Katy Storey'

RHACB
Caroline Dauris
Sharron Marshall

13:35 29th
13:50 29th
73:57 27th
13:24 24rh

]oanne Chapman
Gillian Buriker

b Christmas Party

Sth December at the

Cricket Ctub,
Clifton Lane.
8-11.90 pm

E2 (pay at the door)
Disco- Bar extension
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CROSS-COUNTRY SCENE
Yorkshfue Senior & Veteran Cross-country

AII our runners are eligible for the North and National events
(transferring runners- still qualifying run as non-scorers).
There is no ffmit on entries (shve c6st)trut all runners must be
pre-entered so be sure to tell PH if you are interested.

Andrew Aked's return to form is more than impressive.
The dav after runnins stase 4 at the national he headed
the RHattack at GraVes flark, which was instrumental in
giving us a lead in the men's events. Actuallywe-rc not
iure dxactly how senior/vets stand as Stee[City lost
their entry'lists!

Andrew is pictured above (52) at Sutton Park in the
national having a close look at Tipton before launching a
late assault. a

November Fixtures
Barnslev 10k 1pm
Barnsle? Vetsl0k 11.30
Aaron XC Relays, Leeds 1pm
Gaurdian Angels 5 Huddersfield 11am
SY XC l-easu6 2 Cannon Hall 1lam
Woodman'i0k (Winter Lg) 6.45
Roundhay Pk 3 & 3 L,eeds 10am
Doncaster Dome 10k CANCELLED
SY XC L.eazue 3 Campsall 11am
Clowne FIilf rOam
Emmerdale 5k Esholt 10am
Percv Pud 10k toxlev 10.30am
Abbey Dash Leeds 9l30am
Round Rotherham
Yorks XC Champs, Thirsk
Woodhouse 7 77am
Coalite 10k, Bolsover 10.30

These are now confirmed as follows.
Venues and Times
Yorkshire Senior is on Saturday, December 13th at the Flatts, Thirsk
(not at Thirsk Racecourse, actualiv in Sowerbv).
U13G {rst off_(QQ0om) at_11.10, U1SB (3000ii 11.30, U15c (rt000m)
11.50 U15B (a5Q0A) 12-1_0p-m, U17w (4500m) 72.n;U77M (6000m)
1.00pm-,-Senio_r !+di": _(5000m) 1.30pm, ]unior Men (aSO0ml 2.10pm,
Senior Men (11000m) 2.10pm.

Entriee.
All except senior ladies and men refer to coaches particularly Dennis
Russell, lvIalc Whitaker.
SEMOR RUNNERS: there is unlimited entrv but vou must be nre-
entered. I will enter many likely mnners but y'ou mrist approach nte to
make sure you get induded to 6e on the safe siile.

Eligibility
Runners must have been born in the countv of Yorkshire or acouird

ffi[tfr:.J$.n"*t 
resided nine months'conthuously in the cbung

Closing date November 20th (Thursdav); I must post the entries on club
night Monday November 17th which ii [he absofute dealine.

Yorkshire Vets is on Sunday, Ianuary 1lth at Brantinsham Park.
South Cave, which is in Ferri6j, i0 couhtry just short of [fie Humbei
Bridee.
AlI r{ces 10k all ladies at 1pm, men 2A/28 + at Ipm, 1Al1B at 2pm.
Teams: 1pm races three to ciunt, 2pm race four to cotrnt.
NB Rothtrrham hold team title at o:ver40, O-50 thfud, ladies second.

Entries.
There is no limit to entries except the cost but all must be ore-entered.
All interested runners make suie you tell team manger iir good time
especially if not a regular runner in'these ever ts.
Cfosing date is Monday ]anuary 5th; I must send the enkies during the
week before so dub nisht Wediesdav 31st December is mv deadlinE but
as this is New Yeay's Eve you may *ish to not leave it uritil then.
(Not all members' d.o.b. are knoim, if requestine entry make sure the
team manger knows your age group (counttrt as of ttre da9.

National Vete Cross-countnr Relav
lnformation is still awaited fdrm the'organisers. Midland Vets).

Other Cross-country Dates.
South Yorks. The Rotlerham hrm-out in the first evert was impressive,
especiallv with so many rival clashine events (6-staee relav. Worksoo.
H6lmfirth, RotherhamTown centre).'It would do n"o hanir'to drivel[
home to be on the saft side.

November 9th Cannon Hall first race senior men at 11am
Cannon Hall is at Cawthorne, north-west of Barnsley, exit 37 west
from the Ml.

November 23rd Campsall: same times
!3*p3l] is in Norton 9 coqltry, Allvt, A1 northbound, first maior exit
(signixt Pontefract), follow signs.
IJLoq have not yet run, enter-Wednesday at RHAC or on the day Mrs.
Allen).

last of series Sunday 18th fanuary Cantley Park. This is also the
individual championShip, if you enler on thd dav don't leave it late,
you won't get in. Anyond can'run in the Sf series. includine 4th. but the
individuaf championship has South Yorkj Uirttr oY reriden."
qualifi cation like the main'county qualification.

North-of England Champignships (team & individual)
Saturday 31s1 January atTleatori Park, Manchester. Details have been
received and will be in December issue.
Closing date is Saturday 13th December so I must send entries in the
week prior to that and-as these entries require addresses as well as
dates of birth, deadline to me will be club night Monday 8th December .

National Championships
Saturday 14th Mirch at Ileds. Details awaited.

National Relavs
Saturday 21st February at Mansfield. Details awaited. Teams of 4,
mayh limits on numbers.

Sun 2 Nov
Sun 2 Nov
Sat 8 Nov
Sun 9 Nov
Sun 9 Nov
Wed 12 Nov
Sun 15 Nov
Sun 15 Nov
Sun 23 Nov
Sun 23 Nov
Sun 30 Nov
Sun 30 Nov
Sun 7 Dec
Sat 13 Dec
Sat 13 Dec
Sun 21 Dec
Sun 21 Dec

Published by Peter Humphries at Wickersley
Comprehensive School by kind permission of the Head of
School.
This publication is aimed al the improved road and cross-
country running ol all Rotherham Harriers members.

Contact no: 01709 549125

The support of Yorkshire
Windows is greatly appreciated.



Transcript of road and cross-country
secretary's report to the AGM 1997.

Mr Presklent; ladl€s and gentlenpn:
Lasl weok. aa you ara.no-doubt a$are. wo had a successful dry in
the noalh€m Gslaoa ral*-
Thb comrEnt is rrom A(htotics Weekly; Weds Oc,tober gth.' Non vw can assoas the raal drensth- bi iitrtetics in Enoiina. . ,

Hour. many clube had no trouble at-a[ tiotding iiamiiSr ifrt lrearoao reraysz How many struggled? How manv had alhletee
s€nousry disappointod to not get.in_the leams? How many had
memDeE who could't care less rryfiother th€i/ $r€16 askod to run?
.Floar 4a1y.pbs were run amund RushrDre', Sutton Fa* or Oon
Valley? And. mo6l importanl of all, how rlany aro lookinq fonyard to
tinding twico as rrany in Aori?
Trevor Frecktell, Edilbr.'
You will form your own judgamont of our ansarer to this query,

Ih:y*r 19 fayg aga-in doninated road and cross-country runningin South Yorkshire. And increasingly, we have moved up th6
rankings in lhe noath and natbmlly. - '

Not without the msional hit:a.rp horever. Back h Oclobor shorilv
afi€r tho 96 AqM. having placei 1Oh and etsl in rtre-noritrem'dl
stag6 r\r€ ran foul of a number of circunxianc*. losino runners onlhe.day lo illnees and offrcialdom ana ony maaJ'"gi.t at tte
nalional.

Bu{ thore.is_no pan'E lhos6 drys. back to mrrnal as we cleaned uptho SY XC. league as usua'|. winning mens, womens.-Ju;i,;;
w.o-m6ns, vets. Iady v€ls, u13L mon anii u158. chrls pa*es rvassY chamfrbn tying with Davc Tune, paul Venables v6t chemDion.
olher charrp_s Katy Storoy UITYV and Liam Roonerr Ui3B. Sieve
Bales U15 (Doncaiter) bui shca has come to Ci
lf you wanted, a chb could buy top talenl. ll could never bw orassrools; commitmonl during good times and hard: betiirfanJgenereity. lt could nener br.ry the trenrendous uo* doie. and futuri
involverrEnt qf pe.9pl9 lfte Mike Palrner and Kerrin Thomas who are
oorng so mucn wiln th€ youngor ag€ groups,

As I havo sometimes said in the nows briefino. RHAC owes
onorynous debt to tho many parenls and coaches wt6 bdno out ana
d€velop the lal€nt and interesrs iof the runners themse'fues. We
sho.uH bo.encou.rag6.d by !h€ dodication anO sinAird; oi coachos
and. o.rganis€rs liko John Br€dhead. and Lyn & Davo Camell andpntt._Alten-and p€rticulady in our area Dehnis Russell and Malcvlliflat(or to,.amongsl oth6r lhhgs tho fin6 slandads they have soiour young alhl6tss.

YAI tho.Yorks XC the Ledi6 and U17L won silver. The U15 Bwa
y."ol qqld, overtuming- Hotndirrh. The Men,a,ei; 5ii, d;;ite ;[-;ily.orxshre probtoms . Slev6 Bat6s. still at Doncaslor uai indivituat
champion.

When a runner of th6 calibro of Steven Bate comes lo us it is not
becar.ts€ ho sses the grass gr€ener, Rather. amonosl ih" ,rn,
consrdeftrtions,. he s66s organisation, slandards. quai'rtv social ani
!?olllJrS.D€naviour,.ptanning and vision. communi<hliori, a tulo-uay
contnbution lo our development and his.

In addition.to Slevon, we have welcomed many runners lo
[9r.ne.T-1T lllip year, sorn€. of rhem rotuming ro th€ir dtub. tt nny be
lllljlol.o.yil bo rrEro. and perhaps from a 

-wiJer 
area. lf they corno

tor tho nghl noaa{rnat they wll continus to bo voborne. even vilal lo
our fuluto.

Danon Cooney. back from SAC. Darren Hale yorks Maralhon
pl_aTp-i11 llg srryinV Ogtring fasi€r ov6r short coura6a. ln rhe vorJ.
ran ,romperton camo from Stainfodh lo ioin ex-colleasue Davi
Htndmarstt, s-inca th-on.Tony Turner and Kdilh Wllianrs hive maderne swltch trom Kimben rcrth and Sp€nbro resoeclivalv. The
Toselands from ll\iomburcn haye ioinod [h; 6"r"1;. friiii'ii'idi,'ii
level Peter Pteacants from BAC itrouglt sadthiU inFred ;g;in.
Another is innninent.

lnspirational running raras evidont from prodigal sons ratumed wh6nunns parxos storned the nallt of lhe norlhom establishrEnt al

?,tlift nitlgf U,fl i,ll,'tilittni,'mJf 
"f U,:il"l6;ll

gening back to his_oH self h a tino veis natbnal xc relai where ,,ve
pracoo ttflh.. and..yoffs cross counlry champbnship which we won
Inpressivoly al llkley to the probeble chaghn of Bingley Haniers.
Our hdie took eifuer. o,S0 min tmk bronz6.

Illl.:-"!-". p_.rJ"ps a.tim€ wtren.club running and compotitlon
runnrng coutd.bo_ ctgarly separatod; I don,t think we can bo thalanyIllonq. .tnc Du[(, the renk and ,Ic as il worc are ouilo doht]v v6ru
p_r?r-o_9! tloar,IppJo3€ntative teanr+.but they have iryery iigti atso
to D-€ proud ot th€ar o.rn oflorts to rmhlain and imprcvo itaniards of
poflormanca and ot sportsmanship; and whilst'beino somelimos
lrerc€ly comp€lilivo, slandards of sheer nicenesc whiih arc envied
by other cbb€ over a wider arse than you mighl irnegine.

Relations with. our neighbouring clubs continuo lo be good. with
splond|(l ,Ixroting€-co-operatively organisod. ln the \Mnli'r loiques
14 runnors dil all 5 racoe. There wis very good supporl fromhn.
Kimbsnvorth and Maltby. Thosc are first 6dss sociil evenii eleo.

and lnlerdub rolations are gr€al.

lf sornotimos names lika Dava..Tuno and.Roberl Holladay seemover-prominenl you have to realiso thaa it is nA iltiihl-ir reouurrop poflormenooa but their lromendous commitmeni to lhelr-dubwhich puts them in rhar poeirion-...B;rh A;il-ffi;'aihLveo cBnonoura.

But thoy are far from uniquo. I could r6ad a book of nam6s wlronav€ tmpress€d throughout lhb yoar, as in olhors. by th€ir son3ibband s€ns[tv€. supporl. I will horrovor mentlon on6'or lwo. Bottefsupfort could_not.be avaitabto than what ,arc have trii-i6m Mi*F(uoor€son.. Earory a yeer since his anival, Luke Field is 6vor,
g:"""8X,f, lLff ''lTi'iHf -*i"q:TlT'""?Hff*%g'X[:LY
Kent cannot be faulled for their involvement.- -' -'-- "-"'

I would.horalever msnlion one whose involvoment and commitment
gly1e,.,qh [!d J nor al. He won our irmJ riii'iici.-xi-'irae ueon

ii!i!'rl:fi 31'":131f i'Hlfr 
"1"0ffi'*i"J?3?3l1,,llf 

rTffi :!s novr.wlnnmg.racss of quality such as Selby Half hsil uEek. fb ba rogula-r momber of our rehy t€ms and has made himsef, a lincrunner from humbto beginniirgs. We Uo noi travi a""6iiter autp6n(xm6r or supporl€r than John Comrie.

ln lhc Nalional XC. we took a very early decision not to go tosouthempton, tqrggly for financiat r6esoni.Aui at itre'riirioniiiC
Rotay.sw_o wer615th.bolh ran (beel e!r€r) and women. When wsrorer to tinancial problems. il b opporfunily to say e uord of lhanks
ro- our main .suporter this year. Mr. Mike ya'rlefl of yorkshiro
wlnoot/va. whtout whom we urouH be feellng a cold wilrd to 6ay thcleast.

Th_6 northom 12-steg6 wasn't briUiant on lh6 day, but we oot anraywrrn a 3ound r66ull. Oavo Tun6 gol inirired but -showed

fgT:{1qt:."..tu b spi rit 
. 
by compteri n g. i n d at' rtre n aiionat iw' piri

maners $raght by a b€st ever 23rd phce.

Vets resulls hav6 conlinued excellent. At the Natbnal Vets g-slaoe
we uoo.Sth.in GB, our bed in the modom era. Oiegory a, C"il;IJnanos a-l thts gam€. I is a facl lhat my _best adiic6 and supportcornes from vels ar6a, notably messrs'Cregory, GainiJ ani'co.p-er]aps tne v6ts sp-end moro lime in the pub Ihah others. Slronoeuor arr ra tne wofl( of poter Noal who has again b6on an exemolarvteam.& club captain dospito the strangj aecision? fii'46-.r6
aDendon rho post. T.hq +me applies loo io Julia Jennings wfio haroone vory.gooq wo.t.in kooping together fhe hdies efiois on rqdano. courlry wllere they have again r€presentod us well desoile
nmfla. ot numbora. Tho posts may have boen Ehort-siohtidlv
aDandonod bul tho nood for th€m is still lhere. and th6y snoluru b6
re'establishod withoul dehy.

ln tho R€.d leagues we t/,ron mens, velorans and ladios a[ b,v a bh
margrn. Wo.had 16 in tho tirsl 22 at lasl ovent. p€te Morrii (vetsJ
and Daren-Hale (senior) were winners.(Danen ls iortiiharirnori
cnamprcn & 'rrron the army championship lasl rrroek-end). Starerngls lalon Junior, and Hilary Ganison Lad Vet liiles.

Al our annual ouling lo Damflask w€ won mons EuddleslonBennetl Monis. Holtailay). vets (Neil Gmp.rron'-CiEt)'6aines). Lvers (tsurton Jennings Bunker) and had'no fewer than 46'RH
runnets.

The.vels, hdioe and nEn c€rnontod ouryear,s Ellort on the roed at

itil*r. retaining rh6 men,s tnb and piacing iCimJ'iii. ertr inO

The non^ssaeonoponod at Wirkefrold last month with lhs yortshlrc
9 F?Q9. ?nd, wtrbh we could haye won. The Ladiee nvere 2nd and
6lh, U'17 2nd, there uras a vast RX performincein'"i iird groupa

lasl.wogk egr ru-nnors placed tno teams h th6 lop 25 in the no.lh ofEngtan.. rhe A team, having placed 2Oh, ilth and 10th in
succsssile s€asons aner yaars in the wildemess. saJeDl asido lhe
annuar bogsys of Leds, Morpeth, Gal€shead, Livemooi and Border
ro sooro a o-ost.ovor fourlh phco h N of E. The B team. who ran anrmpresw6 z3rd. urore in facl in qualifying pcitlon as third g l@m.

:S I e*t11]ifyins 
once in our hisrory prior ro 1ee5. ,,v€ no,v clrn

Thie lasf performance $ras uroll-reported in tho Advortisor and I wislrlo expross our appreciation. that Paul Rickett and trtr cotGagu.
now-do b€llsr recognise lhe slalus of road and cross+oJntrv
p!.linS allq Roth€rfiam's.forermsl position in tho sport. For bolnd
instrumonlal in bringing thie about and doing a too-class iob for thisport and for our club I wish lo thank iny friend anld runnlng
adversary Don Gill for his continued hard r,rpr(.

Mr. Chairman, I uas bom a pessimbt, and if thal ls sometlmea a
9p?tg""ine thing to bo. il eniurc rhai wo wiil nor OJiom-i'ticinr
aboul apparsnl _suceasr. Too many psopl€, nol far away. have
shoryn us by theh experience what ah illushre'thing it is-

W. h?re been gefling lhore. We havo now almost ool there. V\le
laoe the lask of lhishing tho Fb. and staying there. -
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 lkln.6n J E5 : tt 83 8g I 33t

Baa rdrh!ll-$, 85 a2 85 a 330

Bcrv.r O aa 7a 711 I 20t

B.rim-G 7e e7 al at a7 AI 88 8a EO 7l ti tat
Booth.K 97 92 96 7S t3 r00 oo 7 6:t3

Eroirne.A 70 92 6o 6l 89 8t R rta
nud6. Fl 86 81 96 86 qo E4 87 7g 7S 99 80 90 93 Et t5 I 2t0

Buncilonh-R 67 e7 gl ,6 8il 77 71 82 E' tq ql a3 la I l8t

ca.r- M 62 58 66 3 t9a

chffi-K ise 85 a7 79 e2 5 a27

7!t ,a 93 69 7S a0 7a ea 7e 8A 92 ao 12 97t

Chell.A roo It 89 65 .l 357

Ch&o n 8t 77 9a

63

6E 1 3al

Cl..k. J (s ie2 7a a ,1a
71 ,, al 3 /22

Cdllnd6d.L t7 r00 e8 roo 99 99 e qc!

roo e8 92 95 E5 g5 oa oo ea too i ea e8 12 t i,a8

crdit. J 95 too 91 94 olt 8{ 95 7 652

Drake .T 95 86 E4 I 27e

Ed*oi.P ot tl 8t 83 t) o6 aa ? all
FLLl I EE 93 to0 9' 97 EE 97 eg I 771

(:rhd S t6 93 e6 e3 8q 5 u7
Greood-A AG 89 oi t5 a0 79: 6 3t0

Hrhh tr 98 9o ct 0t 9t s a6a

kbn EO too 99 97 g9 to0 R lql

Hrhav B 83 or ! 7a 72 8l tri t3 7 55t

Herrl. fl 98 95 97 97 9t 94 oq o6 , 7at

Hrwlcv t 90 E3 to 90 a ata

H.rlnolon-M 8E 8a E6 a6 E' 77 7 s!t
HolbdrY-R i60 90i to0 e 299

a2 ta 6e 75 o7 5 398

Hodlav I s7 aa 7t 68 a *6
H"m$.Lr P 7A i ! es AE 83 67 80 tt te I 6{9

Indll. S 97 90 tn r06 0t R (RA

Jeavon3-A B' 6t 71 B1 78 71 6 r0s

J oYce.A 87 76 aa 72 7A 5 378

LancaleY. I i98 96 E8 9t ea 93 98 q7 !17 96 t0 97r

Lvnch.J ! al 77 72 3 ?24

Ulllcdn P a2 76 95 q1 : 73i 5 Ir9
lrlrll^  83 7a 88 68 7S 7A 76 79 E! 521

Morili P 92 96 99 99 96 q6 06 e8 8; Ttl
N$l P 99 ol :8t 96 9t 97 9a 7 645

Nerbdb-8 At 66 i 71 76 7n 75 a a30

O'Mr6.K 88 t9 84 3 2e1

Pallr.Ymrn.M 93 80 t00 7g 97 9it 95 7 8..€

P a rk ln-A o7 95 !96 e7 91 87 97 96 I 7a9

8a 9si 93 93 I t7t
RhdrU a0 71 83: At 70 7'l 68 7l qt 77 t6 752

Rhch le . D 8l 89 87 A' 94 ot 527

P6hcdr P 96 90 92 90 qc A sso

nudd1610n.M oa qn qa 3! 2e8

Shew.N : 64: 8, 8ti 75 7A 77 85 8 A'I

silk.J 6E 65 69: AE 6g 6 lll

Srohr P 79 IA 79 8t EI 4 ar8

Shenecr.l 9a 8Ei 9!r 76 84 5 a12

Ttr{rru!h.l A? 7' 60 92 69 5 a5s

Tcffidan I
qai oo 86 89: 92 EA q6 9 L)d

Tomkla S 95 ieo q3 92 9t 9t 6 4a)

Tum M 90 85 E6 e3 ee 5 aa2

Turhcr G 89 E5i q7 76 90 7d C,l 6 att
83 36 65 7a 85 B3 7a; 72 79 : 3rS

WUdoren.P 65 Bt 65 i: att
80 97 i72 2t9

Ad.bv R I ES 9e OR 1 *7

Brk.r-J o7 I 0a 96 e6 a4 ,a rdo a 74,

tur*.r .: roo : ss! ier 99 too ea 98 96 e4 9 Itt

Budon S oa ,7 a 3i!

D!url!-C 98 98 E5 EI 5 t79

Flshor P 98 E8l 98 100 5 ,391

Garrbon H rt / 60 too i roo r00 99 99 98 I 79S

98: 99 100 :100 too a97

.lannlnd3 J 99 roo 99 { 398

M.Bhill.S io0 9,r 95 3 249

Strcatr.J q6 E' 3 aas

TaYlor.O 99 00 !i: 99 oa EE 0g 6 59t

W.lb.P 97! 95i 95 !: 94

Club Championship Standings as ai 5ll1l97

please check your races done, let me know if there arc any-errors-. The lists show rac€s done by members who have

more than tldo races. Events remaining are Percy Pud and Woodhouse 7.

fr;;"ltr "*.Jt 
y*i"ailiule for Wor[sop Halfind Holmfirth 15'

We are tnrins to set resJis for th" fi"i6tr{";ad;; if you have them you cor:ld speed the process uP a god deal:

netfora fialf w&dhall Spa; Yorkshire Wdlds Half.
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